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ROJESTVENSKY RUNS AWAY 
BALTIC FLEET GOING HOME

■K ■ El A FOOLISH AND FRUITLESS EFFORT. Ill BE !c
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japan Announces That Czar's 
Admiral Fears a Conflict With 
Admiral Togo's Battleships-

Toklo, Jan. «.-The secret service del Japanese consul there has re 

pertinent of the Japanese navy ha* de- a dl8a8trou, mlne. exp,08ion 
finitely informed the government that at port Arthur.
RuseA’s Baltic fleet is on its way back The same correspondent as-
to Europe. This Information,^ posted aPr,a ***“*• lar5e rï>rtl°" "r 

... . , . . , , tien. Nogls army has been
to-night in the Imperial navy board, already hurried north to
explains the prolonged stay here■ of Liaoyang.
Admiral Togo and Vice-Admiral $a- A despatch from Port „ at a point -half a mile west of Lyn,
mimura. From the beginning Japan 8aygla’ '"Nothing^^tfs *beèn and was caused by the spreading of

has been accurately informed with re- seen cir heard of the Russian the rails while a mixed train was run-
jard to both divisions of the Baltic second Pacific squadron. II ifliig about twenty miles an hour en
fleet, and is now able to announce that eitheIPPOSe<1 11 ifli,ShK^erinw route to Brockville. The train was mad:
the wansbips are returning. Madargasear0lor off Comoro up principally of freight cars, with a

They will go thru the Suez Canal Islands. combination passenger and baggage
in three divisions, the flrst led by Àd- “There are mysterious ru- car at the rear, said to contain about
jftjral Botrovsky on the battleship mors here of approach of fifteen passengers, mcstly women and
Seg. He has with him trhee cruisers. Children.,

two colliers and a small, torpedo beat messages." Suddenly the passengers were startle.I
flotilla. —There was sorpe hope here ====s hy the wheels of tne coach bumping
tgUt the Baltic squadron would sail as along the ties, indicating tnat it'haci
far as the South China Sea, in whicn Tressed that the troops had been tin- : left the track. J5 (Torts were made tdl 

V" event its return would have been p relieve the garrison. signal the enginrar, but all to, no ava l,
doubtful. Admiral Rojestvensky s di- ari".lpryTi" stPadlly Pounding and filially the coach plunged over tr.<,
vision Of warsnips was south ut Diego tb6 s.PoHon ot ‘hP Japanese line west of embankment and rolled to tne bottom |
Saurez Bay yesterday, the imperial and about Baitoshan and a distance of several feet. The pjs-
hoard is informed but it would be ian- ~ÎUI,Ç un' . HPnRera were thrown promiscuously
«-roue for him to"remain on the north- ThP daPanPBp are using balloons and from their seats and while not one ;
E-SS Tt t0M=ca' 1 for"X ?****• ** efforta 1o lopate Rus-«escaped from a cut or a bruise, strange RÈtf&Y 
SZSFS*& ms^eturn th« te ^^“n^8n^lch baye been causing . .^,^.“10, none sustained serious in-

If Moecac'd tereCtha<t'theîWlun»an‘ not ! T'T P,aRt lwo daya tbp Japanfse have i They managed to extricate themselv s 
is expected here tnat he will saii not ! made two unsueeeSs.ful attempts to» from the coach in the darkness, the
lai*f than Wednesday for Port baid. break thru the Russian advance lines, lamps having been extinguished. Con-

The belief now is that the warships Gen. Stakelberg, who has been ill, has j doctor Horton was severely cut about 
will set out in Marcl^ reinforced by reiurnojt to the front. the head, but pluckiiy stuck to his post,
the new ships of the Baltic squadrdn. ----------- directing operations with blood streani-
They could not arrive in the Sea of STORMS hamper work ing down his face. He would not leave
Japan before June. Before that period ’ "'"PER WORK. the scene until all "others had tern
Japan will have three new armored — cared for. Horton will recover. Among
cruisers built at home. and. undoubt- T kl°' Jan- 9- The work of remov- those severely cut or bruised were ■
edty, some of the battleships in Port mg the minçs and other obstructions J- C. Ross or Athens.
Arthru harbor. That these sunken war at the entrance to the harbor of Port Miss Dalahley of Chaffey's Locks, a 
vessels can be raised is regarded ndw : Arthur and bv examining the Russian 11,t,‘,le daughtPr of A- E. ShaVer of Brock 
as most likely. The government's op:p- . ® Russian -ville, and
ton is best expressed by the departure j r ' easels, is hampered by the storms Harry Johnston of Delta,
for Port Arthur to day of Vice-Admiral | ay>d cold weather.' There is every In- The passengers were conveyed to Lyn
Shlbryamo. chief of the Kure naVy dlcatlon. it is reported, that some of j in sleighs and subsequently brought to

the ships are salvable. Brockville by special train.

<slGOING NORTH.

n sa i.
I.ondon. Jan. 10.—The Daily 

Telegraph's correspondent at 
Chefoo telegraphs that the

Fifteen Passengers Jumbled About as 
Peas in a Can ip Wreck on Brock, 
ville, West^V** ^ <i Northern Ry.
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! UP ■i: It Is Expected That the Member for 
Labelle Will Ask for an Inquiry 
Into the Sale of La Presse News
paper.

i
v

d ' ■ y-- V j •><I
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£
9.—(Spec ial.)—T lie . /X.-UÏBr an.

■ nt in the hiatoiy of the 
xX^ÿ\«s Westport & Northern Rail- 

occurred about 6 o'clock this even-
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Montreal, Que.. Jan. 9.—(Special.)—All 
kinds of explanations are given to-day 
as to Lè Nationalistes exposures re 
Hugh Graham's share in the financing 

i of the Conservative electoral scheme, 
and the details of signing and endors
ing of ehequesi Such knowledge i* 

■j v<?ry simple to explain. Hugh Graham's 

agency is considered proven up to the 
hilt.

! «"

n g

1 . ;lII i
WM It is expected. With very good appear

ance of certainty, that H. Bourassa is 
the .man whp will bring the La Presse 

j conspiracy business before the house of 

: commons at an early moment and ask 
j fpr an inquiry. :
\ Great stress is put in Montreal on La. 
Natlonallite's story about Lord Strath- 
cona's cojniieetiou with D. Russell, 
is said thje paper plainly asserted: In its 

| Sunday issue that D. Russell shotlej 
j to a well-known person, named M. Bet-' 
, ers, now of the Record? foundry at 
Montreal,: late of Nt. John, N.B., as 
late as heptember last .a'.cheque for $40,-

t’putlnaed on Page 5.
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CANADIANS SUE FQji $25,000
Claim That n Village,in New Yorlc 

State Broke Cdatract.

ie

■ Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. 9,-Cgtm lima 
capitalist» have begun suit In the su
preme court against the Village if 
AX addiiigton, St. Lawrence County, for 
$25,000 for breach of contract.

The village recently voted to sell the
Woler„PïWêl"' which suPP|ies the place 
with light and water, for $4000. Before 
the property was transferred the Rein- 
ingtori Pat>er Co. of Watertown obtain- 
ed an option on it at $1500, intending to 
build H railroad from Waddlngton io i 
connect with a road at Norfolk to carry 
Canadian pulpwqod to the mills U 
Racquettq. The village electors then 
decided to control their own light and 
water service, and unanimously re
scinded their previous action.

i The Grand Old Man digs up a prehistoric scandal to secure -dirt for the covering up 
A, of his own evil record.
4*yard.r j.

TORONTO IS WELL PLEASED MISSIS HI FMOISI*; AT WORK BY NEXT SOMMERin !
is

MAKE PATHETIC SPEGTACLr Wild ESMOND’S ill PLAYg.

t.

George Stacey Victim of His Own In
discretion at T. Kinnear &. Co. 

Warehouse.

;But Hearty Endorsatlon is Perhaps 
Due Equally to Players’Excellence 

as Author’s Work.

Parliament to Be Hny/lored to Take 
Over Long Distance Phone Lines 

and Ensure Control of Streets

When Complete, It Will Be Shortest 
of Any Northwest Grain Carry

ing Route.

Staff Officers Wear Swords and Go 
by Selves, But Regimental Officers 

Stay With Men.

"The Light of the World" to Be Seen 
in Canada and Then Given 

to Britain.

'g"

D1KD AT WATERLOO.
iis -

Waterloo, Jan. 9.—Christian H.Kum»t 
postmaster, died after a very short 
illness here to-day. The deceased 

Montreal, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—A spe- j cne of Waterloo's pioneers, 
cial from Quebec says : R. J. Camp- born in Ueerfelden. Hesse Darmstadt.
, _ ..... „ __ i.ermany, and was postmaster since
bell, vice-president of the Quebec & j¥S2. mayor for four years, and town 
Lake Huron Railway, J. L. Gjjeatsingcr treasurer from 1886 
and B. 8. Hamond, directors, 111 of New | aHo. He was also r 
Turk, and Edmund Guerin, solicitor for ÏÏ.7'

the company, have arrived in Quebec 
to attend *'meeting ot the board of 
directors, which will be presided over by 
the president of the company, Hon. A.
Turgeon, provincial minister of agri
culture.

Is,
*.iy

was 
He wi'sIt Headquarters of the third Japanese Last season Johnston Forbes-Ro- A three sto,ey P,un*e down an_ele- Followinempon the resolutions adopt- 

•rmy at Port Arthur, Jan, 6, via Kin- bertson won a secure place in the yator sh“n at the warehouse of T. ed at the ,a8t anllual meeting of the
Itow and Tientsin.—Five thousand men hearts of Toronto theatregoers, and k,nnear & C(>- yesterday afternoon re- Union of Canadian Municipalities re
ft the Russian garrison at Port Ar-, that, even more than curiosity, ac- Ralled ln ,thp deatn of George Stacey of ,ative to the government ownership of 
thur to-day were marched from Yahu ; counted for the large and fashionable 10 roa yiew-avenue. long distance telephone lines, the city
Uut to ChangUngtzu, and the other I audience which awaited the rising of avey' had 1,6611 for *ome tllne clerk is forwarding to every municipal 

.. detachments followed soon after. Bmjfr the curtain in the Princess last night. *n thc employe of the firm, was on his corporation in Canada, from sea W sea,
detachment ' waa accompanied by six The play was "Ivove arid the Mlin," the way ln the height hoist to the third blank copies of the following petitions:
loaded transport carts. The Russiaits ,atesl Production of Henry V. Esmond, ®‘orey’ whlch k"°*rn aa the tea ,lat- To the governor-general: writing to Mr Booth Colonial Sec-

nz tjt xzz ts: s^rtrzsr-rjsss f* ri- r:LrL~z rarffitr zzjftzxI r zz
^....—rtes jrsaiï^

p thetK spei tacle. The first arrivals . - the basement, alighting on his head ned on- The tong distance telephone admiration for the great and elevating j menee from this city to-morrow, when
•t ChangUngtzu were four droskies - Uons are ae,eptpd without cavil it business in England is largely, if not worka of natiomil and religious art." 1 the first party will leave ln charge of a
drawn by sorry looking horses. They ;Cann0t be dpnlpd that round them has a,,d ab°ulders. He was picked up and wboUy, carried on by the. government, WOrkS ^re Loyal -New York engineer.: The Quebec &
contained the eiutv . . been built up a striking and effective hurried to the Emergency, but expu'ed and your petitioners believe the same " Lake Huron Railway has been talked of

ed the staff officers who had , drama of human life. In a few minutes, without regaining should be done here. Wherefore your Earl Pgrry, speaking at: -Selby, said tor at least ten years, but nothing prac
refused to give their parole. All wore j Gerald Wagoneur. M.P., has attain- consciousness petitioners humbly prp* that your ex- we were 8tandhig at the parting of the peal waa ever done to advance-the Pro-
their swords, as they were allowed to ed a notable position In the political ... -, lPllpru'y ,n council may be pleased to , ht hp lha( the ,,-onle Jpct unt" some three years ago, when a
do under the terms if the eanitulatlnn 1 world. He holds the fate of ministries btaccy was malncd bul a short llme recommend the passing of an act for wa>8- al,d 11 mlght be that the prop company composed of prominent Cana-

‘ the taP|tulat-oti . h] the hollow of his hand and when we ago. and leaves a widow. He was about the purposes above mentioned." of this country would hnVe to choose dians and Americans was organized to
—^compact. are flrst introduced to him he has hist SO years of age To the governor-general, to the sen- between the two fundamental concep- prpcebd with the undertaking.

Offleers Mardi with Men. . : i determined the fate of one in the" most „„„ M„, ate and to the house of commons: .. , . The coic"'-^ would re" The line of railway from .
A few minutes later the first del ip,orluent and convincing of snee, h»s 111 " , *!' , “l- By the recent decision of the 1u- tions of empire. 1 he tu. -ira G the head of French River will run thru G

tachaient arrived Th J ' Yet- a,nid a|l the distractions 'of pub- W" We6sey' a P’nmber In the employ diclal c ommittee of the imperial privy main loyal whatever we did, but th- the northern parts of] the Provinces of M
hi aymed. The regimental, offi- |ic. |tfe ht. i8 regt)e8R and un8alJL„ of Keith and Fitzsimons, sustained council, the Bell Telephone Company que8tion was whether our connection Quebec and Ontario, ja distance of 50a f)

*,cers Irnrched *Rh their men. their He has met- an <*i school fellow rich What may prove to be fatal injuries of Canada were glared entitled to ■ colonies was to be based on mllw. to tap the grain trade at the Jl

■ sir" "7 “S * -■" —• ~ r* «,..w...» Mh*1irre., shotting the lesult of the fPels that ollrPhj8 g|de of hjs nÆ_- J.‘ of the Hendrie stables yesterday after- street in any municipality in Canada mutual community of interest. other railroad in existence The com- fl
mental and physical strain they had is imperfect. He voices this overflow- noon. Weesey aiong with some others without, the consent of the council of Get nt the Facts. pany at the present fini» has -u the Àfl
undergone during the long defence. ! jering emotion to his sister, who cannot was working on the root when losing su'.h Sir Robert Finlay, attorney general, financial backing it requires, and, with «1

A, the Japanese soldiers crowde j ' hèarTandl'esponded ro byLad^Gaud” hls footi"s 1,6 R,id down_tbei ,ncllne: supervise the work and tfie location of referring to the proposed conference at sidles" from t°he"ntmfnonhgov!mment" ^

. lb0Ut ««» With ««dent curiosi,;, minster wi',hPwhom he fLKh°f".te 6yaab!d tïThe ^^«"5. feet th.6P",6S' „ llly6™6Sa' aaid both ,aid6s WOU,d expect, to proceed with" tVToTrf **
the faces of the «Russian officers werj in love. She is responsive to this also, ,P'?’!f d was^aaeji" to the Emer- pptiho,lp,s b''!!f, .6,!h tha t n e,lter u absolutely free, pledged to no- construction in the near future.

- “ rSaSnSSf ^rSSSSM'«. ”™tré rs - sr» ssstasts : srr,*ts& « vzrss as. sanrr&TsartiB»',h: :-F
. . »»»,■.. %rts ;s'U. -™ arMRima.
«tram they had undergone. The ottl- timation of his Intention to take Lady ! are worked as two distinct farms, one nges resulting therefrom, snd am utter- Speaking at York. Lord Durham sa.d ------------------ ------------ ---- Mow zero.
cers were clean and well-clothed but Gnudmlnster away with no other re- known as the Home Farm and the othe.- ly unable to Prosei'f thP bca“*f "fn ,bP. ! the Liberals defence of free, trade in- sTRAYGl.cn BY BLACK R AY'D. v^'h.’’m r"A'p,nbp™f'",p*: ‘

»UÎ ,, Hrk than to that hpfnrr Ytc. rvaWtP MaLnti Thp farm accounts- Streets or to prevent the election or volved no antagonism to the eolonies. ,,e '«‘torln. L 4o. < aigary, t
aheensk" V™ “‘r'y looki'1» he ring for the attendant. BuMf Lord at Dalmei.y are." "says a writer in Th-., such poles *"y« **• ™Prejy a cpy.of **<*■% Buffalo. Jan. 9.-Gu|sepplna Di Santl, Ætow-W

pskin hunts and appeared to be re «audmluster has no love for his wife County Gentleman, kept with minute . “Î ^ .. h ‘ » d bv tbo nar„ 1,on,stM to diseredit the Ltbeiais. A ^ years Was foun(j • r um it; hHow; l'oit Artliur, serci^-S: P«rry
signed arid glad that the end had com» : hn has that intense delight in revenge accuracy, and where any branch of the nreventing such y.as the Liberals who ga.\e the colonies * , . . _ 1 Hoimd, 10 2j»: Tnvont,,. 10-,to; Ottawa,

Sernrised to Sr, *.« i N com - j which enables him to adopt a course farming operations shows a loss, the jlamei‘* .of «nn- the m°st cherished privilege of self gov- smal Iroom in the Teitrace Park Hotei.a i- L'4: Montreal, ,s :W; Quelle, 2-18; St.
m. re *ner". I certain to cause the lovers the great- system of work is altered. Tho thp ^°hR b^!n5trnHndf on the streets or ! M'r,me!?t- Hiherals recqgnized the loy- tenement house, to-daty. Her husband. Jobn’ Hnllfax. is-3n.
The horses drawing the transport l^t possible suffering. Wagoneur has farms are worked in the best nos^hle duits constructed, on the fleets or | aUyi tho power and the importance of Animi,A ni Sanfi t„ ^ j.* . Probabilities.

carts were suffering with fatieuo tho takeu Gaudrriinster to a cottage method, economy is carefully studied,
the loads were «mull . . kin Hampshire, where they live apart, even in the smallest details, a matter
«_ .. - 1 ney were tied pure in actual conduct, tho willing to too frequently neglected by farmers all

ne carts and led by orderlies. .In in Cur the odium of divorce if only it 
procession were many lean locAt-! évites them at last. But his sister,

Ing pet doe-9 beio.'wi.w . .. _ j who sees her brother’s career wrecked
h to the officers. jand hor ambiliou* dreams for him

I cases offirefused to wear! destroyed, cannot refrain from diseioi^
i*r swords, but had them caivnbd ' illg hcr inmost thoughts. And then A regular attendant at pug scraps 

bt-hln<U*em by orderlies Th„ Lord GaudmlnRler writes his wife to |„ Sydney is a man who has been ... without the eminent of the eoun-
laluted h.« ... '■ ~PC odlrplK return to his house, and that all scandal tolallv blind from birth. He sits with 1 .. '. , mimieinalitv and upon
“‘«ed the European and tin Amerl-! averted she welcomes It and implores i the onlookers and gathers the trend of I '.^mAns as Xh counc-il may ap-
wn correspondents with the Japanese Lady «audmlnster to consent. This is ; events from their excited comments. au,h te,ms a
«lay- and appeared to he t n i ilthe turning point of the play. Lady | Possibly he gets, in his imagine ion,
«tld aztonishea •• p “S6‘ Gaudmlnstef■ recognizes the unselfish , better value for his money than an.voit» SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
ana o. d th European, love of Wagoneur** sister and agrees Pisfl. He may depict the two seedy littl' T3B S w, - se w.,? Toronto

the Americans there. to return that he may resume his po- : biffera fit torn socks as heroes over if*| qterime Exchange bought and sold.
The prisoners wer»-treated with the lili'1,1 career- ! ft. high who flail each other till the air!

greatest resr.ee, . , The fourth ar t is Wagoneur's trial is full of ears and hair, and make the j
Were re i "d kmd"*’ss. tho they scene. It is the eve of an important building stagger with the fury of their j 

Raided w:th much natural euri- session of the house his presence is concussion. !
°*".y- The soldiers vere given food necessary and hls duty to his country 
tigarets and hec-. .,s .1 . , ” , requires it. Lady Gaudmlnster is ill
ji,r 1 a id 16 Japanese sol- aIld dying and sends a last request that

Militarily carried the effects *"*f lie come and see her. Wagoneur fe- 
ne Prisoners when they were over- ,fuses hf> wil1 »( t as he has promised 

conie by fatigue and prove himself worthy of his love.
A ,But he sends a message, and she does

n( Pori irlbur. not die. In* the last act he is admitted
to Lady Gaud mi lister’s room at the in
stance of her husband, who desires to 
humble him to the dust, but in the 
moment of bis triumph Lord Gaud- 
mUlster d»es before the denouement, 
and the way is cleared for the marriage 
of the lovers, who have endured so 
many vicissitudes.

As Gerald Wagoneur Forbe Robert
son had a role which afforded many $>p- 
jportunties for his many sided art. In 
ibis appreciation and representation tf 
la character complex and difficult, Iiis 
jgrasp was unfailing. Tho his love was 
d"*ep and strong it was hot overmas 
tering, and was illumined thruout by 
the nobler seiV.iment which inspired the 
lines:
•’I would not love thee so much, dear.
Loved Ï not honor more.'* 

i Rut yet. and this was the most un- 
jtouvincing point of the drama, Wag- 

neur was willing to suffer the obloquy

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)id;
London, Jan. 9.—The Right Hon. 

Charles Booth is sending Holman 
Hunt’s great picture, “The Light of 

tl^e World,'* to be exhibited in the prin
cipal cities of Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa* after whicli 
he will offer it as a gift to the nation.

5 !
until a few years 

president of the Du-

COW'S PECULIAR DEATH.

Lindeay, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—A heavy 
cow belonging to Thomas Carroll of 

, got on a piece of ice a few days 
and her front feet slipped apart till 
forequarters split in two with fatal 
results.

Op.
a4?o
her

f

(IOMPANY,

St. John's. Nfld., Jan. 9.—Sir Alfred 
Harms worth, heads the Anglo-Ncw- 
foundland Devetopment Co., incorpoe- 
aled.-b6re '°-day wlth a paPUal stock 
— $6,000,000 to manufacture pulp and 
paper In this island.

To-Day*. Shopping List.

com-

l

of

1
Here are 

worth entering
a few items

on your 
shopping list to-day: Grey 

Lamb

Quebec to

Caperlnes, with 
1C stole fronts, for grown up 

S. Xirls. $12.50, for $11. Smaller 

M stoles $10, for $8. These are. 

m in the Dineen Co.’s bi*^ 

January sale now going ora

-
I

% , [A

at corner Yonge and Tern 

s erance-streets.

FAIR AND COLDER. II

i

I.onl Ro.el-cry a Farmer.
Lord Rosebery's estates at Dalmeny municipality is hpJd_Hable^for the non- 

extend ovt?r .3F»,000 acre* ? 
farms 2300 acres

wn r cers. indicated theIso awfulw
all

!ers below- 2u;
we

8
tiered. Tho th^ P°lpa t>pl,1R nerearter eppPte”' 61 ' * rnment. Liberals recognized the loy- ' tenement house, to-day. Her husband,
the best Dcsihle duits constructed, on the streets or | any the power and the importance of ,ntn , n. q ,, . -
arefullv studied ' roads of a municipality without the | the coionies. Even if there were a * " " j* detained at police,
details a matter consent of the council thereof. I j-,,w Liberals who were not sound on I’eadquarters, pending further investt-
■d bv farmers all "Wherefore your petitioners pray j l)le. matter they were less dangeroue gation. The woman was strangled. A
.. ..i_-    4h«it. vour excellency may be pleased to | «»11-1 innist« wnn «airi piece of stout mrri iuri K,.an

î

I.orror Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Strong wenterlj to northwenterli

gener'deidea1oVVe,exte“rof'1theh' ■ sam-Gon'the passing Tan^act amend-|’Ja°vPttab!"UieTn’tegrity' of fighlly^around 'her fleck.beaus*ng° htr or "urr,r"* ,nr “»* -o.t part

«he end of the year. ! ^ ^ rafs " bound" with "dI ,3 5

fa r diffeï enfc ^«nti led the police to the room where at nlgbt.
' .****, tr :r 'co<nm,tt « but after; Ottawa Valley and ISit. Lawrence

ian investigation it was decided to lock ; htrmig winds and gales, shifting to west-) 
him up. j sriy and northwesterly: Iglit aiiowfalis

I f.ilmwed hy decidedly colder went lier iwi 
i night and clearing: very cold on Wcdnes-

q ■m ?
;ling all charters granted to telephone ^bipire was by an ignoble system tongue to protrude. 

! companies so as to declare that the of barter Liberals regarded the em- feet were bound wi 
poles of such companies shall not be pjre as based upon a far different, ^anti led the police 
hereafter erected or conduits construct- basi^ uplnn the freedom of govern- the murder was co 
ed on any road or street in a mumei- relieionland commerce. i on investigation it v

■
L

The Love of Sport.

f-inient, religionMnd commerce.
t 1 \

Get him a bJjTo: Uuio a Label Cigar j.
HESCTEJD I\ Mm-OC^AN. <l:ij.nrovc.” OTTAWA SKKS VISIONS.

j ! to wer St. Lawren.-P mid Gulf Strong
Ottawa. Jau. ..-Mayor EIH. -erfv-

tXhhihe X*:era" ITt, b'" ",if? -««„« wind,   Mlltuj

a* "the p T r' take*8 over‘tile Oanwîa srhooner AA*. R. Che*!??. LraiV^T V ^^thwe.toriy
aa, thf. ( *K* ° „„ ,a a : fi'kht as passenger* on th» Atlantic wind,: sinnig during rln- dny; falr mid yerv
Atlantic' line, and the construction of Transport Line steanishln Minnehaha "'edaesdiiv. very cold.
■j spur line to Kingston to give direct Th- schooner was abandoned In i-fj-' -'laritol.s kliic -nid -nctiMncJ very cold, 
connection with Toronto. tud? 39.02. longitude*:».* n the crew beintr - ...

tak*n aboa’-d bvthe rftenmshin Anglo- ' .... , ■ ^1,1 *no"'*
Thelrudder'was'Trokenhem *' HaW* I regarding1,ggM 
The t udder was broken. t ight I,y th,- Weather liar......., th’rê

'-----  Will lie .-I g-iieyaL eidd wave Tnêüdav In
Smoke Vielet.t» niger». 3 for 26c. t|ll‘ Ohio Valley, western .ower lake region 

Manufactured bv A’ive Bollard. and eastero lower take region, the inidd :
Atlantic State* and \,.<v f-;,island.

-BIRTHS. I'vi,f r*,,mv Tii«*mlay from the vast iipf( r i
r ... T * t «, ... i region OiKtward and fit (he opn>r Ohio
I T LL At loronto .Ttui<f(ion. on Sunday. Vi:Moy. and ruin or snow in tue Huddle 4t- 

JflM. 8. to roijn.wrllor and Mrs. Jos. ' towtU* States. •*
K Bull, n d'uichtcr.

TUi A* (îo'Ml Luck USelate*.
Wife (to sportsman, who has taken 

a had toss): "I always distrust your | 
going in for that horrid accident jnsur- 

A'ou know how lucky you are. 
you touch turns into

ltd
igk Student Killed In Ilnilwny Wr«*ck. '

Champaiign, Ill.. Jan. 9.—Ralph Everything
Roberts cf Keokuk. Iowa, captain of money." 
the University of Illinois baseball team. : That’s another view of the wisdom 
was killed and a dozen persons irvlud- Gf all accident policy as an invest
ing several students were injured. «=ix nient. The London Guarantee and Ac- 
severely, in a wreck today rn the rjdent Co.’s poli<y, Canada Life Build- 
CleveUnid. Cincinnat:. Chive co St. jng Toronto, is broad in its design-- 
Louis Railroa.d at Rising. The wreck small premium.
was caused by a dining car leaving x ---------
the track. Roberts was ieturn:ng to th:* 
university after his holiday vacation.

Try ’ Low* In (et ’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

all
THE CANADA LIFE.or

|ho i
The “Trust few men. keep your follies to 

yourself, and carry a good and proper 
sum of life insurance.” This is good 
advice, but be sure your policy i«$ a 
Guaranteed Accumulation Contract in 
the Canada Life. It is a profitable,and 
safe contract.

railway h.-is h»»u repaired and
s 8P '‘hanged 
Port Arth

tikirna. fe'W days- Thf telephone anil 
to ,h'lph ,lnps have been vompletefl 
«111,,! Ily’ and already Japanese »ii- 
fcrt-^ 8re surveying the destroyed 

. of 'he eastern fortified ,-idges.

Thehe
almost to the City of 

ur, into which trains will David Hoskins F.G.A.. Chartered Ac
countant. 27 Wellington igB.. Toronto

eu*
>X .

H,
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Vnd 500 Try to Break Jail.

San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 9.—News 
from Manila received to-day tells of an 
attempt of about 500 convicts at Bilbid 
Prison to break jail on Dev. 7. Six
teen prisoners were killed and forty 
wounded. Six of the wounded are not 
expected to live and twenty-six otlie?s 
arc in a critical condition. t

DEATHS.
CliOSBY At 'i’brmito »-‘lierai 11-x.pital, 

Sunday, Jan. 8. 1905, jl. V. Croiliy. cx- 
M.I'.P.. of Tnionvllle, jaged 78 yea if.

Funeral from his ijit^ residence on 
Tlmrsdaj*. th.*v l*J,h inj$t, at. 1 p in., to 
1 fagormnit Cemetery.

CAUMICHAKL -At lot William-street.. To- 
lonlo, oil Monday, Jan.!», 1005, Jane Car- 
uiivhaol, sister of Dgnal-1 fiiimi,.-Hael 
(Isle of Township of Bm -kl.

Kiinoral Thursday, on tho arrival of the 
tiiomfng train at Black AVnti-r, to Wleitto 
Vemetvry.

Fembers Turkish Baths remove al 
poison from thezyetem, 129 Yonge-st. u

Felt
Registration, last day, Jn tv 1, 2 to 6, 

7.:v> to v*.
Board of harl-vr commissiuaers an- 

cual meeting. 11.
tinst York Conservative Association,

lust Toronto. -J.
S. M. Wiekett on “Some Phases «*f 

tlv Soldai I'rohJcn . C.II.E. Asso-.-ii»- 
IJoii, Normal School. 3.

Iveturc* at Woman's

Sm ke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture.of Labll°Ctg7"« I935 ' tirack9 Blue Union 

stramship movements.

ing
" Off to the Sunny Sontli.

Norfolk, A"a.. Jan. 9.—Headed by the 
flrst-rlass battleship Kehrsarge. flying 
the blue pennant of Read Admiral A. 
S. Barker, IS warships of the United 
States navy to-night are on their way 
down the roast to the winter manoeuv
ring grounds after having been In
spected and reviewed in Hampton 
Roads to-day by the secretary of -he 
United States navy Morton,and Admi
ral Dewey.

of
NEWS BV lthe. kite*. ;;sV

^«‘krtflUfUrMuMen' Th°
here

kite. A 111,6 lp| '""se numerous paper 
WinS',P,t^ alld triumphal

n*"e kites were iii.-ked
. n soldiers.

Jan. S> At> in From
.. Antwerp 

■ ■. - Lmi.lnra 
.... Gem s 
.... Trieste 
.. Hamburg 
. New A'ork 

New York 
New A'ork 

. New York 
. • St. John

_Uae “Maple Leaf * Canned Salmon The best packed.

Zealand...
Mlimchnha 
Republic..
Cert y.....
Blew her..
ITccla........
Violer la ud.
Kniner W. dvr 
Minnetonka........I.ondon .
IOlliittl. .,.

....New York ..
New York ... 

• ...New York .. 
....New York ... 
. . ..New York .. 
.... Copenhagen .
.... Dover..............
_'G.Plymouth ...

all Arthur was re- 
tost unofficially from the Mr«. lMgnnui 

Ail Associâtieit vxliihitii-n. 5.
Caledonian Society at home, St. 

G<oige> Hull. 8.
Armv and Navy Vet fra us. Occident 

Hull. 8. , ,Astronomh al S«x iety at home, < ana* 
diav. Institute. 9.

G.<;.R.G. non-coma, clsss. Armouries, 

ThcatiiS, sue publie amus -meuts

For Xmas buy Uricn Label Cigars.
Klephnnt Sv%allow» t'alnt-Pot

A line elephant which had beenin- secur
ed. and for which an expensive houke 
hr*d been built at the Nicholas IT Peo- 
rto's Palace, St. Petersburg, swallowed, 
with apparent gusto, a pot of paint. 
The elephant is dead.

iup hy Rus 
received the 
regret being ex-

.MovlITe .who 
ent doggedly, rBouaceiti

Fember s Turkish Baths will cure 
diseases 129 Yonae-stret. TContinued on Page 2.
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